Abstract : End-of-Life (EOL) products can be recovered using various processes such as disassembly, reuse, recycling and remanufacturing. A facility receives EOL products from suppliers and performs various operations to fulfill the component and material demands. Depending on the design of the EOL product, the parameters such as total time required for disassembly, cost of remanufacturing and ease of retrieving its components will be different. In this paper, we consider EOL products coming from two different suppliers. A supplier is selected based on the total profit earned by remanufacturing, the quality of remanufactured products, the material sales revenue and the total disposal weight. Partitioning algorithm is used to solve the model formulated by goal programming.
Introduction
Increase in the end-of-life (EOL) product waste has lately been an important environmental concern. Therefore, industries are encouraging the implementation of product recovery and waste reduction techniques. Disassembly, reuse, recycling and remanufacturing are some of the effective product recovery techniques. Remanufacturing is one of the effective tools in conserving the environment. The profit earned by remanufacturing, the quality of remanufactured products, material sales revenue and the total disposal weight are some of the criteria which are important to be considered. Even if a component meets the quality level requirement (based on its remaining useful life), the time required to disassemble a product to retrieve that component could be very high. When we consider the time required for disassembly of a component, we also need to take into account the labor cost associated with it. Thus, any component should be easily retrievable from the EOL product. Otherwise, the cost of retrieving the component can become uneconomical.
The quality of a component is defined in terms of its remaining life. The EOL products are Sensor Embedded Products (SEPs). The sensors and Radio Frequency Identification Tags (RFID) embedded in products provide the information about the condition, type and remaining useful lives of the components. This information is then used to determine the quality level of the components. Component demand is fulfilled with the help of this information.
A product recovery facility receives EOL products for product recovery. Various operations are performed on these products to meet the component and material demands. Many com-panies are willing to supply the EOL products to the product recovery facility. Thus, a facility can receive EOL products from multiple suppliers and selecting the most appropriate supplier from these is sought for optimum results. Since, most of the real world problems are multi-objective, facilities prefer using multiple decision making rather than focusing on just one criterion. Goal programming is one effective way of solving the multi-criteria decision making problems. Hence, the idea here is to select the best supplier using goal programming based on the total profit, quality level, material sales revenue and total disposal weight criteria.
In this paper, a product recovery facility is considered where the incoming sensor embedded EOL products could originate from one of the two suppliers. A goal programming model is used to determine which supplier to select. Four goals are considered: maximizing the total profit, maximizing the quality level, maximizing the material sales revenue and minimizing the total disposal weight. The formulated goal programming model is applied to each supplier. The solutions for both suppliers are compared and the better supplier is selected.
Literature Review
Ilgin and Gupta [1] and Gungor and Gupta [2] have reviewed the work and issues in Environmentally Conscious Manufacturing and Product Recovery (ECMPRO). Remanufacturing is one of the most widely discussed product recovery process [3] . Ilgin and Gupta [1] have summarized the selection and evaluation of suppliers in a reverse supply chain. Tsai and Hung [4] described and solved the supplier selection problem for an electronic equipment manufacturer by employing preemptive goal programming. Nakashima and Gupta [5] in their chapter 'Modeling Supplier Selection in Reverse Supply Chains' illustrated a methodology which utilizes analytical hierarchy process (AHP), Taguchi loss functions, and fuzzy goal programming objective function for selecting and assigning order quantities to suppliers under uncertainty. A product design can lead to some important observations. For example, a design could influence the ease of retrieving components from an EOL product, and product recovery strategies. Veerakamolmal and Gupta [6] state that there are two main issues in disassembly: Design for Disassembly (DfD) and Planning for Disassembly (PfD). DfD focuses on designing new products for the ease of EOL disassembly while PfD focuses on EOL disassembly of existing products. Kongar and Gupta [7] used genetic algorithm to find the optimum disassembly sequence. Disassembly operations can be costly and their complexity can increase with increase in the number of components. Hence, it is important to find an optimum disassembly sequence.
The quality of a used component is described in terms of its remaining useful life. In order to acquire this important information about the EOL product s condition, Ilgin and Gupta [8] studied SEPs. The sensors embedded in the product during the production process give information about the condition, type and remaining life of components in an EOL product. Fang et al. [9] also discussed how sensors help to reduce the uncertainties in the remanufacturing processes. Ilgin and Gupta [10] [11] discussed the effects of SEPs on product recovery. The data collected by the sensors can give information about the condition of the product prior to actual disassembly. This saves disassembly time if, for example, a product is defective.
The use of SEPs is extremely helpful. Vadde et al. [12] worked on the sensors to economically justify their use. The benefits by embedding these sensors should be more valuable than the value of the sensors. Germani et al. [13] reported a methodology to calculate the end of life indices for each of the EOL processes (Reuse, remanufacturing, recycle, incineration and landfill) in order to evaluate and determine which process is the best option for a particular case.
Ilgin and Gupta [3] , in their book "Remanufacturing Modeling and Analysis", discussed the effects of product designs and described a methodology to select the best used product for maximum profit.
Ondemir and Gupta [14] used the SEPs in multi-criteria advanced repair-to-order and disassembly-to-order (ARTODTO) system to determine how to process the EOL products to meet the component and material demands.
Objective of this Study
The objective of this study is to evaluate multiple suppliers of the EOL products based on the total profit, quality level of products, material sales revenue and the total disposal weight. The conditions of the EOL products, their collection costs and labor costs are the distinguishing factors between the two suppliers. The product recovery facility wants to meet the component and product demands by maximizing the profit, quality level, and material sales revenue and minimizing the disposal weight. The goals are prioritized in the order of total profit, quality level, material sales revenue and disposal weight. The supplier who meets the highest priority goal is selected. If both suppliers meet the highest priority goal, then the next priority goal is considered. 
Nomenclature

Overview of Problem Formulation
The goal programming model to determine the best supplier is formulated by prioritizing the goals in order to maximize the total profit, maximize the quality level, maximize the material sales revenue and minimize the disposal weight. d + and d − are deviation variables. They account for surplus and insufficient amount from the target value respectively.
The first goal
The first goal is to maximize the total profit. The total profit is set to be at least TP * . The total profit is determined using the total recycling revenue, total resale revenue, total disposal cost and total labor cost.
i. Total recycling revenue: percentage of recyclable contents in each component, the weight of components, the recycling revenue index, the number of components, the probability of breakage, the probability of missing components and recycling revenue factor (Frr) are the factors that affect this term.
ii. Total resale revenue: is the resale value less the collection cost for the product -Resale Value: RV j is the resale value of component j -Collection cost: CC x is the average cost associated with the collection of used product from the consumers
iii. Total disposal cost: disposal cost index, percentage of recyclable contents in each component, the weight of the components, the number of components, the probability of breakage, the probability of missing components and the disposal cost factor affect the total disposal cost.
iv. Total Labor cost: disassembly time of the component and the labor cost per unit time are the factors used in the calculation of the labor cost.
Therefore the first goal can be formulated as follows:
Subject to:
The second goal
The second goal is to maximize the quality, to achieve the quality level of at least Q * or more. The quality level is defined by the remaining life of the product. Depending on the remaining life, life classes (component bins) are defined for the remanufacturing component. Total quality level (Q) is the difference between the highest life bin the remanufactured component can be placed in and the life bins they are actually placed in.
Therefore the second goal can be formulated as follows: Goal:minimize d − 2 Subject to:
The third goal
The third goal is to maximize the material sales revenue to achieve the material sales revenue of at least MS R * . Material sales revenue (MS R) can be calculated by multiplying the sum of material demand and the amount of stored materials with the unit material sale price factor, and finally summing over all material types.
MS R
Therefore, the third goal can be formulated as follows: Goal: minimize d − 3 Subject to: MS R + d
The fourth goal
The fourth goal is to minimize the total disposal weight. The disposal weight is set to be at most DW * . Disposal weight (DW) can be obtained by multiplying all components to be disposed of with their corresponding weights
Therefore the fourth goal can be formulated as follows: Goal: minimize d − 4 Subject to:
Numerical Example and Results
Consider two suppliers of EOL SEPs who can each supply 200 EOL products daily. Each EOL product is made up of four operable and non-operable components and remaining useful life of each operable component from each product can be read via data reader and recorded in the database. The quality level of a component is defined by the remaining useful life of that component. Larger remaining useful life signifies better quality. Depending on the remaining useful life, quality component bins are defined for the remanufacturing component. Three quality component bins considered here (bin 1 with the lowest quality, bin 2 with the medium quality and bin 3 with the highest quality) and their respective demands are given in Table 7 . The first bin holds components whose remaining life is 2 years or less. The second component bin holds components whose remaining life is between two and three years. The third bin holds components with remaining life of more than 3 years. Table 8 gives the disassembly times for each component, and Table 1 and 3 give the detailed data about components for each supplier. This data is then used to compute the recycling revenue, resale revenue, disposal cost, labor cost and total profit shown in Tables  2 and 4 for suppliers 1 and 2. The collection cost of products for supplier 1 is $ 13/product and for supplier 2 is $ 15/product. The collection cost attributed to each component is equal to the collection cost of a product divided by the total number of components in that product. The recycling revenue factor is $ 0.30/lb. and the disposal cost factor is $ 0.2/lb. the labor cost for disassembling the components for supplier 1 is $ 0.60/min and for supplier 2 is $ 0.50/min. The product demands are assumed to be 8, 10, and 12 for the remaining useful life bins 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The results for supplier 1 are given in Table 7 and for supplier 2 in Table 8 . 
Results
From the information given in Tables 2 and 4 , recycle revenue, resale revenue, disposal cost and labor cost are calculated for supplier 1 and supplier 2. The disassembled components are used to meet the component demands given in Table 7 . The target values are set for total profit, quality level, material sales revenue and disposal weight. The goal programming model is solved for each supplier using partitioning algorithm. The results obtained are shown in Tables 5 and 6 . The goals are prioritized in the order of total profit, quality level, material sales revenue and disposal weight. Total profit is the higher priority goal and hence supplier who meets the target level for total profit is selected. Here both the suppliers meet the target value for total cost. Hence the second goal is considered. Suppliers are compared over this goal. Again both the suppliers meet the target value for quality level. Then third goal is considered. Only supplier 2 meets the target value for material sales revenue. Thus supplier 2 can be chosen over supplier 1. 
Conclusion
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